SPARTA - Lifestyle/Values
- Value strength - physical activity - mental strength
- Plain - clothed
- Defensive/aggressive

ATHENS
- Men over Women
- Education (male)
- Slaves had diverse jobs
- Emphasis on fashion & style
- Government/Politics

SPARTA
- Military Education for boys & girls @ age 7
  - Barracks until age 30
  - Fighting > reading/writing
- Age 20 = TEST for citizenship (males)
- STRENGTH > WEAKNESS
ATHENS
- Boys - taught by mom until age 7 → school until 17
  - memorization - math, politics, reading
  - wrestling
  - military service
GIRLS - no formal school
- taught by mom to do household jobs
- singing
- married by 15

SPARTA:
- MEN: warriors - value strength, bravery
  - respect for women
  - VOTES - Council of Elders
- WOMEN: produce strong offspring
  - look after home - defense!
  - more rights! (than Athens)
  - remarriage & property rights
  - be strong/healthy/brave